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The Villa
Mission
To continue the healing
ministry of Jesus by
providing compassionate
care that respects the dignity
of each person we serve.
Vision
Our vision is to lead the
community in offering
seniors personalized services
that are life-enriching and
wellness focused.
Values
Respect for Human Dignity
Compassion
Transformation
Solidarity to Those in Need
Justice and Peace

The Court

Food Wars at The Court
A resident favorite activity...
Food Wars! Court residents
taste tested 11 varieties of
apples, howver, no clear
winner was identified. Some
residents preferred tart
apples while others preferred
sweeter apples.

Apple Decor

Villa residents had fun creating apple
decorations to help decorate their home
for the autumn season.
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St. Mary’s

Catherine Wagner, Army Nurse Corps.
James Tadych, Army
Johnny Jones, Navy

The Court

Tony Gadjostic, Navy
Robert Braun, Navy Seabees
Jim Steeber, Army Reserves
John Kocourek, Air Force
Don Krajnik, Navy
Dick Lodel, Army
Michael Denning, Army
William Shimek, Air Force
Duane Thews, Army and Army Reserve
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Vern Weishoff, Army
Bill Sieker, Army
Erwin Lambert, Army
Jerome Gores, Army
Harold Kummer, Army
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President’s Column
“Gratitude makes sense of our past, brings peace
for today, and creates a vision for tomorrow.”
- author Melody Beattie

As the quote above states, expressing our gratitude
for people or things in our life helps to create our
tomorrows. As the leader of Felician Village, I would like to express thanks
from our entire administrative team for those who help make Felician
Village such a special place.
Our deepest thanks and gratitude to….
- the Felician Sisters here on campus in providing a visible presence while
continuing their service to residents and families. Your daily presence is
truly a present to all of us.
- all the Felician Sisters - you have provided a magnificent legacy of care
and service as well as a vision for tomorrow since coming to America
in 1887.
- our Board of Directors for their leadership and vision which are
invaluable to our organization.
- our volunteers for the assistance they provide our residents along with
the support given to our employees.
- each resident across campus for choosing to live at Felician Village. It is
because of you that we are here and have meaningful work which helps
to support our families.
- each employee for the important role you play in this wonderful ministry.
You bring care and support with compassion and dignity to our residents
and each other. Without your contributions and dedication, we would
not be the superb senior
living community we are.
Thank you to each of you
for being with us.
May the good things in life
be yours in abundance, not
only at Thanksgiving but
throughout the coming year.

Mission & Heritage Week
The Felician Ministries celebrated Mission and
Heritage Week Monday, Oct 3 – Monday,
Oct 10. This year’s
theme was Walking
Together:
Communion,
Participation,
Mission.
Throughout the week
there was a variety of
reflections/prayers
and activities like, a
campus wide Laying
of Hands/Blessing of
Hands ritual, a prize wheel, a complimentary
bowl of soup given to staff and more!

103 Years Young!

Happy 103rd birthday to St. Mary’s resident,
Catherine Wagner. On October 19 she
celebrated with treats and happy birthday
wishes sung by staff and fellow residents.

Happy Thanksgiving,
Frank Soltys,
President/CEO

In Loving Remembrance
October 2022

Halloween Happenings

Wilma J. Meyer, St. Mary’s
Catherine Daum, The Gardens,
The Court & The Villa
Margaret Kostechka, The Gardens,
The Court, The Villa & St. Mary’s
Joan Greenwood, The Villa
Marian Scheurell, St. Mary’s
Alice Waldo, The Gardens,
The Court & The Villa
Alice Rieckman, St. Mary’s
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